## Quicksearch Search Indexes

**Quicksearch search label** | **Solr index field** | **MARC mapping (bibliographic record unless stated otherwise)** | **Notes**
---|---|---|---
All Fields | text | **Bibliographic:**
010-969 inclusive  
**Holdings:**
001  
541abcdefhno  
561a  
562a  
852bhikmz  
856abcdfhijklmnopqrstuvwxyz | Information from holdings records is transferred to bibliographic record (Orbis only)

| **Title** | title_txt | 245aknp  
linked 880 field |  
subtitle_txt | 245b  
linked 880 field |  
title_addl_txt | 130adfghklnoprst  
210ab  
222ab  
240adfgklnoprs  
242abnp  
243adfgklnoprs  
245abnp  
246abfgnp  
247abfgnp  
405t  
700gklmnoprst  
710gklmnoprst  
711gkinpst  
730adfgklnoprst  
740anp  
773t  
775t  
776t  
780abcdefghiklnorstuwxyz  
855abcghiklnorstuvwxyz  
linked 880 fields |  
title_series_txt | 440anpvwx  
490alvx  
800t  
810t  
830adfgklnoprstvwx  
linked 880 fields |  

| **Journal Title** | copy of Title indexes, limited to format Journals & Newspapers | See Title |  
| **Author** | author_txt | 100abcdegqu  
110abcdegnu  
111acdegjnuq  
linked 880 fields |  
author_addl_txt | 700abcdegqu  
710abcdegnu  
711acdegjnuq  
800a  
810a  
linked 880 fields |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quicksearch search label</th>
<th>Solr index field</th>
<th>MARC mapping (bibliographic record unless stated otherwise)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Series                   | title_series_txt        | 440anpvwx  
490alvx  
800t  
810t  
830adfgklmnoprstvwx  
linked 880 fields |                                                                                                                             |
| Title Begins With        | title_starts_with       | All fields in Title, plus title_sort: 245aknp with non-filing characters removed based on second indicator                 |                                                 |
| Subject                  | subject_txt             | 600abcdefghjklmnopqrstuvxyz  
610abcdefghjklmnopqrstuvxyz  
611acdefgijklmnopqrstuvxyz  
630adefghjklmnopqrstvxyz  
648a  
650abcdeghijklmnopqrstuvxyz  
651aegvxyz  
653a  
654abcevxyz  
655abcxyz  
690abcdevxyz  
691abvxyz  
692abcfdfgjklmnopqrstuvxyz  
693abcfdfgjklmnopqrstvxyz  
694abcfdfgjklmnopqrstvxyz  
695adfgjklmnopqrstvxyz  
linked 880 fields |                                                                                                                             |
| Form/Genre               | subject_form_txt        | 600v  
610v  
611v  
630v  
650v  
651v  
655abc  
655v  
all with non-integral ending punctuation removed |                                                                                                                             |
| Publication Place        | pub_place_txt           | 260ae  
264a  
752abcdefg  
all with non-integral ending punctuation removed | Under consideration: including coded place data from 008 field; including linked 880 fields (currently prevented by technical limitations) |
| Publisher                | pub_name_txt            | 260bf  
264b  
all with non-integral ending punctuation removed | Under consideration: including linked 880 fields (currently prevented by technical limitations) |
| Publication Year         | pub_year_txt            | 260c  
264c  
all with non-integral ending punctuation removed | Under consideration: using normalized publication/creation date from 008 field |
| ISBN                     | isbn_txt                | 020a, with text after ISBN removed                                                                                           |                                                 |
| ISSN                     | issn_txt                | 022a, with text after ISSN removed                                                                                           |                                                 |
| Call Number              | location_call_number_txt| **Holdings (Orbis only):** 852bhikmz If 852b is yulint or yulintx, “Online Resource” is substituted  
**Bibliographic (Morris only):** 090a | **Holdings in 802 during** |
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## Quicksearch Facet Indexes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quicksearch facet label</th>
<th>Solr index name</th>
<th>MARC mapping (bibliographic record unless stated otherwise)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Format</td>
<td>format</td>
<td><strong>Derived from bibliographic:</strong> Leader 006 007 008 035a 502a <strong>Derived from holdings:</strong> 852b</td>
<td>For more information, consult documentation of format script [1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication Date</td>
<td>pub_date_txt</td>
<td>260c</td>
<td>Normalized Under consideration: adding 264c and normalized publication/creation date from 008 field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author/Creator</td>
<td>author_facet</td>
<td>100abcdq 110abcdefgklnptu 111acdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 700abcdq 710abcdefgijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 711acdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 800a 810a all with non-integral ending punctuation removed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recently Added</td>
<td>acq_dt</td>
<td>907a (received date plus 2 weeks on purchase order records if status = 1 or 9; otherwise, ILS system creation date of bibliographic record)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>location_facet</td>
<td>902a (created for Orbis records from holdings 852b during extract process, with display labels substituted for location codes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>language_facet</td>
<td>008[35-37] 041ad</td>
<td>Codes transformed into language terms via local mapping file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>subject_topic_facet</td>
<td>600abcdq 600t 600x 610ab 610x 611ab 611t 611x 630a 630x 650a 650x 651x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject (Region)</td>
<td>subject_geo_facet</td>
<td>600z 610z 611z 630z 650z 651a 651z all with non-integral ending punctuation removed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Quicksearch Search Indexes

**Published on Yale University Library (https://web.library.yale.edu)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quicksearch facet label</th>
<th>Solr index name</th>
<th>MARC mapping (bibliographic record unless stated otherwise)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject (Era)</td>
<td>subject_era_facet</td>
<td>600y, 610y, 611y, 630y, 648a, 650y, 651y all with non-integral ending punctuation removed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject (Genre)</td>
<td>subject_form_facet</td>
<td>600v, 610v, 611v, 630v, 650v, 651v, 655abc, 655abcvx all with non-integral ending punctuation removed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject (Local Yale)</td>
<td></td>
<td>690abcdvxyz, 691abvxyz, 692abcdfgklmnopqrstvxyz, 693abcdfgklmnopqrstvxyz, 694abcdfgklmnopqrstvxyz, 695adfgklmnopqrstvxyz all with non-integral ending punctuation removed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC Class</td>
<td>lc_1letter_facet</td>
<td>901a[0], first occurrence only, created from fields indicated below during extract from source catalog <strong>Orbis</strong>: holdings 852h if present and first indicator 0, otherwise bibliographic 050 if present <strong>Morris</strong>: bibliographic 090 if present, otherwise 050 if present</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lc_2letter_facet</td>
<td>901a[0-1], first occurrence only, created from fields indicated below during extract from source catalog <strong>Orbis</strong>: holdings 852h if present and first indicator 0, otherwise bibliographic 050 if present <strong>Morris</strong>: bibliographic 090 if present, otherwise 050 if present</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Last modified:** Wednesday, April 6, 2016 - 2:08pm

### Quicksearch Sort Indexes

**Published on Yale University Library (https://web.library.yale.edu)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quicksearch sort label</th>
<th>Solr index name</th>
<th>MARC mapping (bibliographic record unless stated otherwise)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Relevance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Generated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recently Added</td>
<td>acq_dt</td>
<td>907a (received date plus 2 weeks on purchase order records if status=1 or 9; otherwise, ILS system creation date of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quicksearch sort label</td>
<td>Solr index name</td>
<td>MARC mapping (bibliographic record unless stated otherwise)</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published Earliest</td>
<td>pub_date_txt</td>
<td>260c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published Latest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Author A-Z             | author_sort    | **In order of precedence:**
|                        |                | 100abcdefgjklnpqtu
|                        |                | 110abcdefgklnptu 111acdefgjklnpqtu
|                        |                | 240adfgkhlmnoprs, with non-filing characters removed based on second indicator
|                        |                | 245abfghknps, with non-filing characters removed based on second indicator
| Author Z-A             |                |                                                               |       |
| Title A-Z              | title_sort     | 245abk, with non-filing characters removed based on second indicator |
| Title Z-A              |                |                                                               |       |

**Last modified:** Monday, December 14, 2015 - 9:47am

**Source URL:** https://web.library.yale.edu/cataloging/quicksearch/indexes

**Links**

[1] https://web.library.yale.edu/cataloging/quicksearch/format-mapping